Hemerocallis 'Lady Rebecca Staunton'

André Viette Farm & Nursery
P.O. Box 1109
994 Long Meadow Road
Route 608, Fishersville, Va. 22939
Phone: (800) 575-5538 ★ FAX: (540) 943-0782 ★ www.inthegardenradio.com
TO ORDER YOUR Hand Dug Bare Root DAYLILY PLANTS:

Please place order at our Garden Center or by phone at (800) 575-5538.

Plants are usually dug April - October dependent upon weather conditions.

FOR ORDERS TO BE PICKED UP:
You will receive a letter or phone call notifying you when your plants are ready for pick-up.

FOR ORDERS TO BE SHIPPED:
Shipping charges are calculated as follows:
For orders under $75.00: Add $12.00
For orders over $75.00: Add 15% of the total order

* Orders need to be prepaid in full, by check, cash, or credit card (Visa or MasterCard only) when they are placed.

Enjoy a visit to our gardens!
Our gardens are open year-round for your enjoyment!
Come see our beautiful daylily fields and gardens for yourselves!
HEMEROCALLIS - DAYLILIES
THE PERFECT PERENNIAL

E = Early; EM = Early midseason; M = Midseason; ML = Late midseason; L = Late
T = Tetraploid; EV = Evergreen; SEV = Semi-evergreen; Extended bloom = open at least 16 hours
Extra = Spectacular in bud production, stem production, OR branching

CULTURE: Daylilies are among the most adaptable of all perennials. They can be grown in sun or bright shade; clay, loam, or sandy soil. They tolerate wind, heat, cold, and seaside conditions. Bare root daylilies should be soaked in water for 2-6 hours before planting. The crown of the daylily plant should be placed about 1" below the soil surface. Space plants 18" to 24" apart.

If you don't see a daylily listed on this list, the Garden Center staff has an auxiliary list.
H0780  'Chapultepec' (Allgood) - D, 5" bright red, 28", M, Extra. Tetraploid... 14.95
H0001  'Cherry Carnival' (André Viette '96) - AV 916 - 2 3/4-3" cherry pink, rose-pink petals with lighter edge, pink sepal, deep cherry eye zone, yellow-lime throat, 24". ML. Extra for show, branching, stem production and buds.
  
  Alive, bright and cheerful...
  24.95

H0850  'Chicago Fire Cracker' (Marsh) - SEV, 5 1/2 Chinese-red, 26", Tetraploid, M. Limited! 14.95
H0900  'Child Bride' (L. Warner) - 3 1/2" blooms, ruffled golden orange, buds & flowers, 26", Extra, EM.
  11.95
H0975  'Cisty' (Joiner) - 5 1/2" flesh pink self with green throat, 28", ML Extra.
  14.95
H1020  'Cloverdale' (Peck) - 7" lavender self with lemon throat. Extended bloom. Tetraploid, ML. Extra. 14.95
H1030  'Color Me Yellow' (André Viette) - 182, 6", yellow, huge wide petals, showy, clear color, slightly ruffled, good branching, 26", Extra, M...
  19.95
H1042  'Colorful Summer' (Martin Viette) - CCCD, 32", 5 1/2" brilliant hot, deep, cherry-pink, very showy, M-ML, tetraploid...
  19.95
H1060  'Condilla' (Grooms) - Unusual 4 1/2" double golden blooms have a glowing throat. 20" tall, EM...
  19.95
H1100  'Corky' (Parry) - Gold, miniature, airy and delicate, 34", EM...
  11.95
H1110  'Cornwall' (Lambert) - Glistening orange, 30", M...
  14.95
H1150  'Court of Honor' (Hall) - 5" blooms, hot tangerine-pink. 25", Extra, L. Reblooms...
  16.95
H1145  'Court Magician' (Munson) - 5" purple with chalky-lilac eye, yellow-green throat, 26", EM. T.
  14.95
H1164  'Cream Custard' (Martin Viette) - D83D, 30", 5 1/2" golden cream, crepey with slight ruffling, extra for branching, bud, and stem production, ML-L. Extra. Reblooms...
  19.95
H1169  'Cream Pudding' (Martin Viette) - 083D. 5 1/2" delightful cream-buff, 28", L...
  19.95
H1170  'Cream Sauce' (André Viette '96) - (52AA93) - Huge 7" ruffled, crepy, palest creamy white blooms with lime throat. 32", Extra...
  24.95
H1200  'Cygnet Purple' (Childs) - 6" large lavender-purple, 26", M...
  11.95
H1335  'Delmur' (Whatley) - 5" soft, crepey flesh, green throat, 20", EM SEV. Extended bloom Limited!
  14.95
H1354  'Divine Madness' (Munson) - 26", strong persimmon-tangerine, 26", M. SEV...
  14.95
H1356  'Divine Moments'...
  14.95
H1372  'Dot Paul' (Joiner) - 6" deep orange-melon blend, 26". M. Tetraploid. Extra...
  14.95
H1427  'Double Canary' (Miles) - 4 1/2" greenish-yellow self with yellow-gold throat, 22". Double. M. Extended bloom. Very fragrant...
  14.95
H1425  'Double Gardenia' (Miles) - 4" palest yellow, 30". Double. M. EV. Extended bloom...
  14.95
H1430  'Double Magic' (Mark Viette) - M179, a beautiful double gold, 25" tall with 4" blooms.
  Showy and distinctive, M. Extra...
  24.95
H1512  'Dreaming' (Wild) - 5 1/2" lavender-pink with cream halo and green throat, 26", ML...
  11.95
H1520  'Dunrin Red Velvet' (Knott) - 6" pure velvety fire red, excellent color, T, 34", ML...
  34.95
H1600  'Eenie Weenie' (Aden) - SEV, 2" mini-yellow, hardy, 14", EM. Reblooms Limited!
  11.95
H1605  'Eleanor Apps' (Apps) - 3 1/2" lavender-violet with deep eye, 32", EM...
  11.95
H1620  'Elfin' (Stout) - Golden yellow, 18", E. Reblooms Limited!...
  SOLD OUT
H1640  'Elise' (Sheets) - Greenish yellow, 32", L...
  11.95
H1652  'Elusive Dream' - Lavender-pink, ML Limited!
  14.95
H1658  'Elves' Gold' (André Viette) - 883. 3"-3 1/2" ruffled gold, small round flowers, 24". M...
  9.95
H1700  'Emily Olsen' (Bennett) - 6 1/2 peach-pink, 30", Tetraploid, ML...
  19.95
H1759  'Evening Moonlight' - 6", creamy white. 28", M...
  14.95
H1760  'Evening Storm' (André Viette) - 6" flat black-purple. 28", M-ML...
  14.95
H1763  'Everblooming Doll' (Lennington) - 3 1/2" sunshine yellow self. 22", E. SEV. Extra. Reblooms.
  14.95
H1762  'Exceptional Display' (André Viette) - ABA84. 4 1/2" striking orange, 18"-24".
  ML and L. Reblooms in September and again in October...
  16.95
H1770  'Exciting Gold' (André Viette) - K82AV, 6 1/2" ruffled gold, many stems, green throat, vigorous grower, open flower, 26", Extra, M...
  11.95
H1780  'Fabula' (Wild) - Flesh-cantaloupe, 26", M. Extra...
  14.95
H1797  'Fairy Tale Pink' (Pierce) - 5 1/2" flesh pink self with green throat. 26", M. SEV. Reblooms.
  14.95
H1810  'Fall Farewell' (Peck) - 7" lavender-pink, 30", Tetraploid, ML-L. Extra...
  14.95
H1820  'Fall Glow' (André Viette) - 6" late golden orange with corduroy ribbing, 28". L...
  9.95
H1856  'Flamboyant Show' (André Viette) - 286, 4 1/2" green-yellow, exhibits excellent branching, bud, and stem production, good grower, attractive foliage, vigorous, ML. Extra...
  14.95
H1857  'Flamenco Queen' (Benz) - 6" blue-red, 34", ML. T...
  14.95
H1853  'Flames of Fortune' (Peck) - 5 1/2" deep melon with flaming throat. Nocturnal. 30", T, EM. Reblooms................................................. 14.95
H1870  'Flavina' (Fewkes) - Soft lemon, 24", E. Extra................................................................. 14.95
H1950  'Fragrant Light' (Martin Viette) - MV5, 6 1/2" light yellow, an improved 'Hyperion', wide ruffled petals, branching, looks at you, 30", M. Extra. Very fragrant, ........................................... 14.95
H1974  'French Lavender' (Martin Viette) - N83D, 26", 5" lovely medium lavender.......................................................... 9.95
H1985  'Fringed Lace' - 6" deep, intense yellow. 32" M. Tetraploid............................. 14.95
H2010  'Frosted Velvet' (Wild) - 5" dark velvety red with dark red eye zone, 24", EM ................................. 11.95
H2020  'Frozen Jade' (Sellers) - 5 1/2" lemon, 28", tetraploid. Fragrant................................. 14.95
H2027  'Fuchsia Dream' (Kirby) - 7 1/2" fuchsia-purple, cream throat, 28" T. ML. Reblooms. Fragrant. ............................. 16.95
H2115  'Gloria Ritchey' - 5 1/2" brick-rose, good increaser, 26", M. Extra. Repeat bloomer. Limited! .............................................. 14.95
H2118  'Glowing Cantaloupe' (Andre Viette)(AB1282D) - 5 1/2" cantaloupe, pink midrib, glowing apricot throat, well-branched, phenomenal increaser, showy, 30", ML. Extra. Reblooms............................................................... 14.95
H2119  'Glowing Cherry' (Martin Viette) - AB382TD, ('Cherry Glow'). 6" marvelous glowing cherry with brushed eye, well-branched, good bud producer, showy, Extra, Tetraploid, 28"-32", ML................................................................. 24.95
H2120  'Gold Bullion' (Martin Viette) - NG82D, 5" orange-gold, vigorous, many stems, 28", L. Extra................................. 14.95
H2175  'Gold Coast' - True, intense orange self. 40" T, M. Evergreen................................. 14.95
H2180  'Gold Display' .................................................................................................................. 14.95
H2106  'Good Hearted' (Sellers) - Soft orchid-pink, wide petaled. M ............................................ 19.95
H2230  'Graham Bell' (Hall) - 6" to 7" late, pale peach flowers, 24", L................................................ 11.95
H2280  'Grape Velvet' (Wild) - D, 5" grape, ruffled, 24", Extra, M .............................................. 36.95
H2295  'Green Flash' (Hite) - 5 1/2" super saturated greenish-yellow/green throat. 32", T, EM. Extra ........... 19.95
H2313  'Green Hearted Pink' (Powell) - 6" pink, large green throat. 28", Extra. M. Limited! .......... Sold OUT
H2362  'Happy Returns' (Apps) - 3 1/8" yellow self, 18" extended bloom. Reblooms. Fragrant ............... 11.95
H2480  'Hemlock' (Griesbach) - 6" velvet-red, 28", M. Extra................................................. 14.95
H2560  'Hosanna' (Reckamp) - 6" golden orange-melon blend, ruffled, wide, 28", Extra, Tetraploid, ML ................................................. 14.95
H2580  'Hyperion' - 40 year old daylily, lemon, still in demand, M. Fragrant ................................. 11.95
H2630  'Ida Miles' (Hardy) - Pale ivory-yellow, blooms until after midnight. 30". Extra. M. Fragrant .................................................. Sold OUT
H2634  'Impressive Purple' (Scott Viette) - L82S, 30", 5 1/2" good deep pure purple-plum, heat resistant, M Limited! ...SOLD OUT
H2740  'Jade Tip' (Monette) - SEV, 7" near-white, hardy, 24", EM. Limited! ........................................... 14.95
H2770  'James Marsh' (Marsh) - rich red, 26", tetraploid, M Limited! ........................................... 14.95
H2860  'Jock Randall' (Peck) - 6" light red, 29", Tetraploid, M .................................................... 16.95
H2870  'Joey Langdon' - 5" bright red, 30", Tetraploid, M ............................................................. 14.95
H2880  'Jog On' (Peck) - 5 1/2" double scarlet, sometimes a few flowers may not bloom double, 30", T, M. .................................................................................................................. 14.95
H2900  'Joyful Occasion' (Spalding) - SEV, 6" medium pink, 26", Extra, M ................................................. 14.95
H2953  'Kate's Purple #1' cockpit .................................................................................. 24.95
H2955  'Kate's Purple #3' ............................................................................................ 24.95
H2938  'Kate's True Pink'........................................................................................... 14.95
H2960  'Kindly Light' (Bechtold) - 6" yellow spider, 28", M ......................................................... 11.95
H3000  'Kwanso' - Species, double orange, 40", M ........................................................................ 9.95
H3059  'Late Advance' (Hall) - 4 1/2" apricot-pink with soft gold throat. 18", M. Reblooms. ........ Sold OUT
H3050  'Late Find' (Wild) - 6" pale lemon blooms, 36", M. Extra. Fragrant. Reblooms ................. 14.95
H3052  'Late Flame' (Andre Viette) (AV917) - Bright, fiery red, one of the finest late bloomers, heat resistant, extra for branching and stems per clump. ML. Extra. ................................................................. 19.95
H3054  'Late Glory' (Martin Viette) - 183D. 5 1/2" glorious orange, splendid producer, 28", L. Reblooms ................................................. 11.95
H3060  'Late Light' (Andre Viette) - SG82AV, 5" ruffled light yellow, wide and rounded, extra showy blooms, 28", Extra, ML .......................................................... 34.95
H3062  'Late Night' (Martin Viette) - 582D. 5 1/2"-6" orange-gold, very good plant, 30". L. Reblooms .......................................................... 14.95
H3070  'Late Plum' (Martin Viette) - 5 1/2", colorful plum, many stems and flowers, first bloom July 20, 28", ML, Extra .......................................................... 14.95
H3080  'Late Recurve' (Martin Viette) - G82D, 6" reflexed yellow, slightly creped, wide petals, good branching and foliage, 32", Extra, ML ... ................................. 14.95
H3105  'Lavender Eyes' (Martin Viette) - AB1182D. 5" beautiful lavender bloom with deeper eye zone, 28", M .................................................................................. 14.95
H3110  'Lavender Frolic' (Martin Viette) - ZEEB, 5 1/2" lavender, many stems, 27", M ................................................................. 14.95
H3120  'Lavender Sky' (Martin Viette) - M83D, 5 1/2" medium lavender, vigorous, 28", M ................................................................. 14.95
H3125  'Lemon Cap' (Andre Viette) - ('Gold Cap') 6" to 7" large plate-like yellow, wide petals, 34". Extra, M-ML-L. Everbloomer. Fragrant. ................................................................. 14.95
H3130 ‘Lemon Cloud’ - Cream-yellow, good branching, 28”, EM ................................. 14.95
H3146 ‘Lemon Lollipop’ (Simpson) - 2 7/8” light lemon yellow, tiny green throat, 18”-24”. Reblooms ........................................ 14.95
H3152 ‘Lemon Mist’ (Clar-Parry) - 6” pale yellow self. 36”. M., extended bloom. .................. 11.95
H3171 ‘Lilac Snow’ (Munson) - 6” pale lilac, cream-green throat. 28”, T, ML, SEV. Reblooms, Fragrant. ......................... 14.95
H3210 ‘Little Bee’(Andre Viette) - 1079 MIN, 2 1/2” tangerine-rose-apricot, many branches and stems, strong color, low, 16”, Extra, M-ML .............................................................. 11.95
H3240 ‘Little Carnation’ (Scott Viette) - (‘Scott Carnation’) - One of the daintiest of dwarf doubles.  
Clear golden double miniature blooms of perfect form, 28”, M. Extra ......................................................... 9.95
H3251 ‘Little Cherub Hybrid’ - 3 1/2” medium yellow, 18”-20”. Early. ............................. 9.95
H3260 ‘Little Cobbler’ (Andre Viette) - 3” blooms. A salmon peach miniature with a deeper eye zone.  
Very heavy branching, graceful and showy. Extra,26”, M. Reblooms. ......................................................... 14.95
H3270 ‘Little Fairy’ (Andre Viette) - 2” golden orange blooms, wonderful for the rock garden, very dark cinnamon-purple buds and stems, 16”, M.............................................................. 9.95
H3350 ‘Little Kiss’ (Andre Viette) - 2577. 2 3/4” blooms. A cheerful cinnamon-peach miniature with rounded and slightly ruffled flowers. Good branching, 26”, M. Extra........................................................................ 14.95
H3355 ‘Little Lassie’ (Maxwell) - 3” lavender with lime throat, 26” EM ........................................ 14.95
H3370 ‘Little Orange Giant’ (Martin Viette) - RQ82DWXYZ, 6” orange, good green foliage, vigorous, many stems, low, 24”, ML-L. Extra. Reblooms ................................................................. 14.95
H3400 ‘Lord Camden’ (Kennedy) - 4 1/2” bright red, 28”, Extra, M ........................................ 11.95
H3404 ‘Lovely Summer’ (Martin Viette) - 1583. 6 1/2” crepey yellow flowers, showy wide petals and sepals, many stems, good bud production, 32”, M. Extra.............................................................. 14.95
H3430 ‘Lullaby Baby’ (Spalding) - SEV, 3 1/2” light creamy pink, 24”, Extra, EM .................. 14.95
H3470 ‘Mae Graham’ (Spalding) - EV, 6 1/2” rose-pink with green throat, 18”, M. Extra .... 14.95
H3478 ‘Malaysian Monarch’ (Munson) - 6” burgundy-purple self with cream white throat. 24”, EM, T. SEV. Hardy. Reblooms .............................................................. 19.95
H3494 ‘Mary's Gold' (McDonell) - 6 1/2” brilliant golden orange with green throat, 34”, T. M .... 11.95
H3500 ‘Mary Tod’ (Eay) - 6” buff yellow, 26”, Tetraploid, EM ............................................... 11.95
H3518 ‘Master Plan’ (Brown) - 6 3/4” pale cream with faint pink underlay, green throat. 20”, EM, SEV ........................................ 11.95
H3520 ‘Mauna Loa’ (Roberts) - 5” amber-gold edged in red, brilliant, 22”, Extra, T, EM, Limited!......................................................... 24.95
H3530 ‘May Colvin’ (Peck) - 6” strong pink-salmon blooms, 28”, showy, T, M. Extra ........ 11.95
H3545 ‘Maytime’ - 4” yellow, blooms May-June, 24”, E. .......................................................... 11.95
H3547 ‘Maytime’ - 4” yellow, blooms May-June, 24”, E .......................................................... 11.95
H3585 ‘Midnight Orange’ (Andre Viette) - Deep orange, showy, ruffled. Thrip and drought resistant.  
The orange with which to compare all other orange daylilies. Extra. ......................................................... 14.95
H3592 ‘Mini Stella’ (Jablonski) - 1 1/4” yellow with burnt orange eye, green throat. 10”, E, M, L,  
nocturnal. Reblooms. Fragrant .............................................................. 14.95
H3581 ‘Minor’ - Cadmium-yellow, 20”, E. Fragrant. Limited! ................................................ 14.95
H3670 ‘Multiflora’ (Stout) - Medium orange self. 24”—30”, L, extended bloom .................. 11.95
H3705 ‘Newberry Festival’ (Rushing) - 7” rose with green throat. 25”, EM. Fragrant ........ 14.95
H3710 ‘Newberry News’ (Rushing) - 9” huge greenish-yellow with green throat. 27”, T, EM ........................................ 14.95
H3725 ‘Offa’ (Lantis) - 4 1/2” light yellow with light yellow green throat, 36”, EML. Everbloomer 14.95
H3734 ‘Ollalie August Rose’ (Darrow) - 4 1/2” light rose blend with rose-lavender edges, gold throat. 30”, L. Fragrant ............ 14.95
H3735 ‘Ollalie Autumn Gold’ (Darrow) - 4 1/2” gold self with green throat. 30”, very late. Fragrant .............................................................. 11.95
H3739 ‘Ollalie Late Red’ (Darrow) - 4 1/2” dark red blend with darker halo, yellow-green throat. 24”, M-ML. Extra Limited! 14.95
H3738 ‘Ollalie Mack’ (Darrow) - 4 1/2” pink self. 32”, very Late ........................................ 14.95
H3737 ‘Ollalie Peach Parade’ (Darrow) - 5” peach self. 26”, L. Extra ................................ 14.95
H3730 ‘Olin Criswell’ (Harris-Petree) - 6” yellow, 29”, Tetraploid, ML .......................... 14.95
H3750 ‘Ontario Night’ (Bennett) - 6” purple, 30”, Tetraploid, EM ...................................... 14.95
H3760 ‘Orange Float’ (Hall) - 6” orange sherbet self, takes sun & rain, 25”, L. Extra. Rebloomer ......................................................... 14.95
H3770 ‘Orange Show’ (Martin Viette) - O82D, 6 1/2” ruffled orange, vigorous, increaser, many stems, showy,  
good branching, 24”, M-ML. Extra.............................................................. 11.95
H3780 ‘Orange Slice’ (Roberts) - 6” orange, 30”, Tetraploid, M. Extra ......................... 14.95
H3830 ‘Pardon Me’ (Apps) - 3” red, 20”, M. Reblooms ............................................... 11.95
H3886 ‘Peach Duet’ -5 1/2” peach, 28”. M. Extra .............................................................. 19.95
H3890 ‘Peach Fairy’ (Andre Viette) - 2 1/2” blooms of a pink-melon color — a different color in the miniature class.  
26”, M. Extra ........................................................................................................... 11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>'Peter Fass' (Grovatt)</th>
<th>6 1/2&quot; large yellow, 32&quot;</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>11.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H3996</td>
<td>'Pleasing Lavender' (Martin Viette)</td>
<td>P83D. 5 1/2&quot; lavender, very good grower with many stems, vigorous, 32&quot;</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3998</td>
<td>'Pleasing Yellow' (Andre Viette)</td>
<td>285A. 6&quot; large light yellow flower which is wide open, wide petals and sepals are slightly recurved, tremendous branching, good bud and stem production, 34&quot;</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4005</td>
<td>'Plum'</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; nice plum purple, 26&quot;</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4010</td>
<td>'Plum Beauty' (Martin Viette)</td>
<td>1282D. 5&quot; clean plum, well-branched, many flowers, good producer, 28&quot;</td>
<td>M. Extra</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4080</td>
<td>'Prairie Moonlight' (Marsh)</td>
<td>Soft yellow, 28&quot;, SEV, Extra, M</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4130</td>
<td>'Pretty Pastel' (Kennedy)</td>
<td>5&quot; cream with lavender and pink tints, cream throat, ruffled. 30&quot;, ML</td>
<td>Extended bloom</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4140</td>
<td>'Prides Crossing' (Pride)</td>
<td>7&quot; apricot-peach, 34&quot;, Tetraploid, M</td>
<td>Rebloomer</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4145</td>
<td>'Princeton Alarm' (L.K. Powell)</td>
<td>6&quot; bright red with green throat, 32&quot;, tetraploid, EM. Extra. Fragrant, Rebloomers</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4122</td>
<td>'Princeton Siren' (Powell)</td>
<td>6&quot;, rich red with green throat. 29&quot;, T, E, ext. bloom. Extra. Fragrant</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4135</td>
<td>'Purity' (Traub)</td>
<td>Medium yellow, 45&quot;, ML</td>
<td>Extra. Fragrant</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4197</td>
<td>'Rare Love' (Joiner)</td>
<td>4 1/4&quot; cream-pink, 32&quot;, ML. SEV. Reblooms. Fragrant Limited!</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4214</td>
<td>'Rectory Square' (Kennedy)</td>
<td>5&quot; bright rose and pink shaded rose and lavender bi-tone with bright green yellow throat, 34&quot;, ML. Very fragrant. Rebloomers</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4220</td>
<td>'Red-eyed Rose' (Bennett)</td>
<td>5&quot; pink with red eyezone, green throat. 30&quot;, T, M</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4230</td>
<td>'Red Rogue' (McKinney)</td>
<td>SEV, 6&quot; red, 24&quot;, Extra, M</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4240</td>
<td>'Red Run' (Pittard)</td>
<td>SEV, 4&quot; bright orange-red blend, 20&quot;, Extra, M</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4282</td>
<td>'Remarkable Show' (Andre Viette)</td>
<td>1483. 6&quot; yellow blooms with slight ruffling, spectacular variety, 28&quot;, ML. Rebloomer</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4303</td>
<td>'Rose Emily' (Emily Rose)</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; beautiful ruffled rose-pink. 26&quot;, M</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4330</td>
<td>'Rosewood Glaze' (Yancey)</td>
<td>6 1/2&quot; cherry rose with blue shadings and deep green throat, 28&quot;, M, EV. Extra. Rebloomers</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4332</td>
<td>'Rosey Eyes' (Andre Viette)</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot; flesh pink with deep rose eye. 26&quot;, ML</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4348</td>
<td>'Royal Mountie'</td>
<td>6 1/2&quot; red with green throat, 26&quot;, tetraploid. ML</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4350</td>
<td>'Royal Plate' (P.J. Fass)</td>
<td>(Fass Super-Plate) - Round, plate-like yellow, shaped like a spinning wheel.</td>
<td>Spectacular, 28&quot;, M</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4360</td>
<td>'Royal Viking' (Hite)</td>
<td>SEV, 6&quot; purple, hardy, 26&quot;, Extra, Tetraploid, EM Limited!</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4410</td>
<td>'Ruffled Apricot' (Baker)</td>
<td>Giant ruffled apricot, 32&quot;, Tetraploid, M. Extra. Fragrant</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4425</td>
<td>'Ruffles Elegante' (Munson)</td>
<td>5&quot; lilac pink with gold-green throat. 32&quot;, T, ML, SEV. Fragrant Limited!</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4451</td>
<td>'Sadie Lou' (Spalding)</td>
<td>EV, creamy pink, 26&quot;, M Limited!</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4460</td>
<td>'Samoa' (Reckamp)</td>
<td>7&quot; to 8&quot; peach, 26&quot;, Extra, ML</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4480</td>
<td>'Satchmo'</td>
<td>Velvety black, 7&quot; bloom, M</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4518</td>
<td>'Second Glance' (Sellers)</td>
<td>6&quot; persimmon blend with green throat. 28&quot;, T, ML, SEV</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4571</td>
<td>'Shawn Colahan Coyle' (Dickerson)</td>
<td>7 1/2&quot; cream-white with purple eye, green throat. 30&quot;, E. Reblooms</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6039</td>
<td>'Shenandoah Sunrise' (Andre Viette, '98)</td>
<td>6&quot; bright yellow with a gold throat. 32&quot; L.</td>
<td>Heavy rebloomer. Fragrant. Limited!</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4620</td>
<td>'Silos Bo Peep' (Henry)</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot; orchid-pink with plum eye, 18&quot;, EM</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4630</td>
<td>'Silos Button Box' (Henry)</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot; cream with maroon eye, 20&quot;, EM</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4624</td>
<td>'Silos Double Classic' (Henry)</td>
<td>5&quot; bright salmon pink self with green throat, double. 24&quot;, EM, extended bloom. Very fragrant</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4665</td>
<td>'Silos Joy' (Henry)</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; yellow with green throat. 20&quot;, EM</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4675</td>
<td>'Silos Mama' (Henry)</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot; yellow with green throat. 24&quot;, EM, extended bloom. Fragrant</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4680</td>
<td>'Silos New Toy' (Henry)</td>
<td>1/2&quot; orchid, purple eye, green throat. 18&quot;, EM, extended bloom. Fragrant</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4710</td>
<td>'Silos Ury Winnifred' (Henry)</td>
<td>3 1/4&quot; cream with purple eye, 24&quot;, Extra, EM Limited!</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4720</td>
<td>'Silos Virginia Henson' (Henry)</td>
<td>4&quot; pink with ruby eye zone, 18&quot;, EM</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4740</td>
<td>'Simply Pretty' (Sellers)</td>
<td>6&quot; deep cantaloupe. 32&quot;, Tetraploid, ML</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4806</td>
<td>'Soft Lavender' (Martin Viette)</td>
<td>1182D. 5 1/2&quot;-6&quot; soft clean clear lavender, doesn't burn, heat resistant in the 90's, good branching. 32&quot;, M. Extra</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4814</td>
<td>'Soft and Delicate' (Andre Viette '96)</td>
<td>1093 - 6&quot; softest flesh with pink midrib, lime throat, 28&quot;.</td>
<td>Sunfast at 95°, sparkles a soft bisque at end of day. M. Extra</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4807</td>
<td>'Soft Reply' (Sikes)</td>
<td>6&quot; pale pink blend with green-yellow throat. 29&quot;, M. Extended bloom. Extra</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4810</td>
<td>'Song Of Solomon' (Peck)</td>
<td>7&quot; creamy-orchid, 24&quot;, Tetraploid, M</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4820</td>
<td>'Sooner Gold' (Terry)</td>
<td>Gold, 24&quot;, E</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4821</td>
<td>'Sovereign Queen' (Munson)</td>
<td>6&quot; blush lavender, cream throat. 30&quot;, Tetraploid, Extra. M. Reblooms. Fragrant Limited!</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4870</td>
<td>'Star Dream' (Fass)</td>
<td>Pale yellow, 26&quot;, L. Very fragrant</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4880</td>
<td>'Stella D’Oro' - Dwarf miniature gold. Blooms until hard frost! E. M. L. <strong>True everbloomer</strong></td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4904</td>
<td>'Stunning Moon' (Martin Viette) - AB582D. 6&quot; lemon, extraordinary branching with good stem and</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bud production, 28&quot;, ML</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4910</td>
<td>'Sultan’s Ruby' (Munson) - SEV, 5&quot; ruby-red, 24&quot;, Tetraploid, ML. Extra</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4925</td>
<td>'Sunlight Ruffles' (Scott Viette) - 184S, 6&quot; deep golden yellow, ruffled, wide petals, wide sepals, 28&quot;, Extra, M</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4950</td>
<td>'Sunshine Express' (Andre Viette) - 97079. A super saturated rich lemon-drop color which carries</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>across the garden. Many blooms on well-branched scapes. Heat resistant, 28&quot;, Extra, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4970</td>
<td>'Suzy Wong' (Kennedy) - 3 1/2&quot; yellow self, 24&quot;, good producer, EM</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5070</td>
<td>'Tetraploid Stella' - 2&quot; dwarf, miniature, 14&quot;, E-M-L. T. <strong>Everbloomer</strong></td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5072</td>
<td>'Texas Sunlight' - 2 1/2&quot; intense gold, mini. 28&quot; Extra for branching, stem production</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5075</td>
<td>'Three Tiers' - 5 1/2&quot; triple-pleated orange, good buds &amp; branching, 24&quot;, Extra, ML</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5121</td>
<td>'Too Marvelous' (Sellars) - 5&quot; cream-pink, 24&quot;, SEV, M.</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5151</td>
<td>'Trade Last' (Sikes) - 5 1/2&quot; deep pink blend, green-yellow throat. 24&quot;, M, extended bloom</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5170</td>
<td>'Treasure Gold' (Martin Viette) - 7&quot; large flowered gold, vigorous grower, holds up in hottest days,</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>showy, 34&quot;, Extra, Tetraploid, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1152</td>
<td>'Viette's Cranberry Red' (Andre Viette) - A beautiful rebloomer with 6&quot; cranberry red flowers.</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tetraploid, 28&quot; tall, midseason and late season blooming. Extra <strong>Rebloomer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5260</td>
<td>'Vintage Wine' - Lovely 6&quot; wine-purple blooms, a good <strong>reblooming</strong> daylily, 34&quot;, EM</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5270</td>
<td>'Viracocha' (Roberts) - 7&quot; strongest apricot - tangerine, pink midrib, crepey, 25&quot;, Extra,</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tetraploid, SEV, ML</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5300</td>
<td>'We Thank Thee' (Yancey) - 6&quot; palest lavender-pink, 26&quot;, Extra, SEV, M. <strong>Limited!</strong></td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5308</td>
<td>'Westbrook Gold' (Bennett) - 7&quot; gold, 24&quot; ML. T.</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5310</td>
<td>'Western Skies' (Wild) - Brilliant melon with glowing throat, 28&quot;, Extra, M</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5325</td>
<td>'Whimsical' (Wild) - 5&quot; diamond-dusted, very ruffled, medium orange, pale yellow-green throat. 27&quot;, ML, Extra</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5330</td>
<td>'White Temptation' (Sellars) - 5&quot; near-white, 32&quot;, Extra, SEV, M.</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5345</td>
<td>'Wide And Wonderful' (Martin Viette) - H82D, 6&quot; to 7&quot; large light yellow with green throat,</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ruffled wide petals, Extra, 28&quot;, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5411</td>
<td>'Winsome Cherub' (Wild) - 6 1/2&quot; near white, white midrubs, yellow-green throat. 26&quot;, ML. Extra</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5450</td>
<td>'Wuthering Heights' (Lambert) - 7 1/2&quot; black-red, sunfast to 101 degrees, M</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5470</td>
<td>'Yard Master' (Whatley) - 6 1/2&quot; yellow, 28&quot;, T. <strong>Reblooms Limited!</strong></td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5485</td>
<td>'Yellow Lollipop' (Crochet) - 2 1/2&quot; medium yellow. 11&quot;, EM, extended bloom</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5510</td>
<td>'Yellow Reflection' (Martin Viette) - MV2, 6&quot; pale yellow, good, large flower, good branching,</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vigorous grower, showy, 29&quot;, M. <strong>Reblooms</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5515</td>
<td>'Yellow Ruffles' (Andre Viette) - Deep clear yellow, broad petals, recurved ruffled edge, shallow</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>throat, 36&quot;, tall. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5530</td>
<td>'Yellow Treasure' (Martin Viette) - B83D, 6&quot; light yellow, open-fluted, wide petals and sepals,</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>good producer, vigorous grower, showy, tremendous stem production. Extra for branching and buds, 30&quot;. ML. <strong>Fragrant</strong></td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5533</td>
<td>'Ziral' (Kennedy) - 5&quot; frilly, frosty silver-pink, apricot throat, cool color. 32&quot;, L</td>
<td>14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newest André Viette Hybrids

These stunning hybrid daylilies are some of André’s newest introductions resulting from over 50 years of Viette hybridizing. He has selected and evaluated these over the last several years and has determined them superior in all respects. They have excellent stem production, branching, and tremendous bud counts. The colors and flower form are spectacular!!

These varieties have also been evaluated for nice green attractive foliage.

H0440 'Black Friar' (André Viette) - One of the darkest purple daylilies! Outstanding black-purple blooms are 5 1/2” across with a glowing green throat. 32” tall, midseason blooming .................................................. 29.95

H1507 'Dramatic Display' (André Viette '96) (5393) - (Daveo Holman hybrid) - Huge 7” reflexed, wide petaled, spidery, lime and cream blend with pink midribs. Good branching. M .................................................. 29.95

H0012 'Lady Rebecca Staunton' (André Viette, '97) - 6 1/2” lavender with maroon eye. 36” T ........................................... 29.95

H2956 'Shenandoah Cabernet' (André Viette, '99) - 6 1/2”, heat resistant, royal lavender-purple. 30”. Showy. M ....................... 36.95

H4915 'Summer Bounty' (André Viette '96) - AB93 -(Color Me Yellow' hybrid) - Huge 7” blooms of lime with pink overtones, pink midrib, lime throat, 26”. Showy, Extra. M .................................................. 29.95

H5215 'Uncle Mike' (André Viette) - 6” blooms of super white, 32”.
Very vigorous, very hardy, Extra for stem production and branching. Showy. M-ML .................................................. SOLD OUT

H0025 Viette’s Admiralty - Beautiful 6” ruffled yellow blooms are crepy and have reflexed petals, well branched scapes, 36” , ML .......................................................... 50.00

H5241 Viette’s After Glow - Beautiful Christmas red with lemon-lime throat. Good strong color. Excellent stem production and branching, M-ML .................................................. 36.95

H5217 Viette’s Airey - Beautiful 4” lemon yellow blooms are fragrant. Excellent branching and bud production, a long bloomer, very tall blooms, 60”, L .................................................. 29.95

H0050 Viette’s Aladdin - 3 1/2” burnt salmon, deeper eye, many stems per clump, reblooms, 24”, ML .................................................. 29.95

H0155 Viette’s Apollos - Round plate-like 6” lemon yellow blooms. Petals are crepey and slightly recurved, 34”, M .................................................. 50.00

H5242 Viette’s Bell Song - Beautiful palest pink with wide petals, Extra, M .................................................. 36.95

H0406 Viette’s Bingo - Gorgeous 5 3/4” deep red with slightly darker halo around a yellow heart. Good intense color with a velvety sheen. Many stems per clump, excellent branching and bud production, 28”, M .................................................. 50.00

H0480 Viette’s Border Gem (André Viette, '94) - Gorgeous 6” ruffled salmon pink with a lemon throat. Very fragrant, Extra, 28”, M .................................................. 50.00

H0495 Viette’s Bounty - Beautiful 6 1/2” golden yellow with heavy substance and some corduroy ribbing. Large open flower, 22”, L .................................................. 50.00

H0590 Viette’s Bugler - Large, showy, deep rose red blooms. Excellent stem production and branching, 34”, M-ML .................................................. 50.00

H5221 Viette’s Canary - Everblooming!! A deep yellow everblooming daylily .................................................. 36.95

H0690 Viette’s Cardinal - Bright fiery orange-red blooms with a darker eye zone, M .................................................. 50.00

H0692 Viette’s Carnival - Tall wine-purple. Excellent branching and many stems per clump .................................................. 29.95

H0797 Viette’s Charm - Gorgeous deep yellow bloom with slight gold overtone, excellent rebloomer, L .................................................. 50.00

H0825 Viette’s Cheerfulness - Beautiful 6” deep lavender-pink blooms with a white midrib, 24”, M .................................................. 50.00

H5223 Viette’s Cinderella - An excellent new variety with dainty and airy palest cream-white 3 1/2” blooms. Many stems per clump with exceptional branching, tall 40” blooms, ML .................................................. 50.00

H1995 Viette’s Cum Laude - Beautiful rounded yellow blooms have a white midrib. The crepy, ruffled flowers "look at you"! .................................................. 29.95

H1250 Viette’s Dancer - Medium salmon pink. Many stems per clump with excellent branching, 34”, L .................................................. 36.95

H5247 Viette’s Diana - 5 1/2” white, 34”, M .................................................. 29.95

H1509 Viette’s Dream - 4 1/2” bright light yellow, excellent branching, 28”, L .................................................. 29.95

H1513 Viette’s Dreamlight - Tall flower scapes hold multitudes of golden cream blossoms. Many stems per clump, well branched, 55”, ML .................................................. 29.95
Viette's Ever And Ever - 4 1/2" light creamy yellow, excellent branching and stem production, 48", L ☆☆☆☆☆..........................29.95
H1774 Viette's Exotic - 4" fiery red with a deeper eye zone, 32", M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
Viette's Expectation - Soft pink with wide petals, M ☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H1832 Viette's Fancy - Huge 7" super saturated ruffled yellow blooms "look at you". Good branching, 28", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H1855 Viette's Flamboyant - 6" ruffled bloom of the softest salmon with a white midrib, lime throat, many stems per clump, 28", ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H5248 Viette's Flaming Red - 4 1/2" intense deep fiery red with a deeper halo around the eye, 34", M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H1933 Viette's Flower Dale - 5 1/2" softest pink with a lemon-lime throat and a lighter cream midrib, 24", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H2045 Viette's Gardener - Beautiful 5" golden orange blooms. Excellent budding and branching, 28", L ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H5250 Viette's Gay Paree - Very attractive 6" ruffled terra-cotta rose pink with a lemon throat, M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H5249 Viette's Gorgeous - Ruffled, creamy yellow-gold with a lime throat. Rounded, ribbed bloom, M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
H5229 Viette's Gusty - Beautiful, ruffled 6 1/2" creamy pink bloom with a pink midrib and lemon throat, 34", M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
H4582 Viette's Harlequin (André Viette, '04; Softest) - A beautiful and unusual bicolor daylily. A heavy rebloomer with large 6" blooms of dusty rose and yellow. Tremendous stem production. 34", Midseason.................................................29.95
H4583 Viette's Harvest - 6" crepey and ruffled banana cream blooms with pink midribs, lemon throat, 26", M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................29.95
H5231 Viette's Heidi - 6" round, ruffled, plate-like gold, excellent stem production and branching, ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H4584 Viette's Heirloom Red (André Viette, '04; Tidesong) - An excellent red daylily that holds its color well in the heat. Beautiful 6" cherry red blooms sparkle in the sun garden. 22", M - ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
H5232 Viette's High Society - 6" light ruffled peach with a cantaloupe throat, corduroy ribbing, heavy substance, bloom "looks at you", 20", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H2535 Viette's Homestead - Round 6" ruffled softest pink with lighter midrib, Extra ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
Viette's Ideal - Red blooms ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................29.95
H5251 Viette's Impression - Miniature deep cherry-pink blooms. Excellent stem production and branching, 26", M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
H2662 Viette's Indy - Beautiful round 5 1/2" ruffled pink with cream midrib and throat, good stem production, 28", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H5252 Viette's Jungle - Deep plum blooms, good stem production and branching, ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................29.95
H3049 Viette's Late Excitement - A wonderful late blooming daylily still in bloom in early October. Beautiful 4" golden orange trumpet-shaped blooms. Excellent stem production and branching, Very late..........................36.95
H5258 Viette's Late Fire - Showy red blooms with lighter brushed on orange-red and yellow-orange throat, excellent branching and stem production ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
H3073 Viette's Late Royalty - 5" plum, excellent bud and stem production, 16"-24", L ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................29.95
H3083 Viette's Late Wonder - 5 1/2" bloom, 36", very late blooming ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
H4586 Viette's Lavender Mist (André Viette, '04; Capers) - A fantastic new everblooming daylily! The flower stems keep coming and coming! Large 5 1/2" lavender-salmon pink blooms have lighter sepals. Excellent branching, 20" ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H5254 Viette's Lightning - Diamond dusted palest banana cream bloom with lemon throat. The 6" flowers are ruffled and crepey with a pink midrib, tetraploid, excellent bud production, 24", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
H5255 Viette's Michele - Huge ruffled yellow. Beautiful rounded flower. Extra ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................75.00
H4579 Viette's Mon Cheri - Showy 6" ruffled flesh-apricot. Beautiful flowers, M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................50.00
H4580 Viette's Moon Glow (André Viette, '04; Beauty) - Huge bloom with nice rounded shape! 5 1/2" pale delicate yellow with lightly ruffled edges. Well branched scopes, 28". Showy. M - ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
H3627 Viette's Morning - Attractive 4" lemon-yellow blooms. Nice color and beautiful form, excellent branching, L ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆..........................36.95
Viette's Olympics - Large 6" open flowers. Crepey ruffled yellow blooms, 26", M-ML ☆☆..........................29.95

Viette's Parade - Huge 7 1/2" rose pink lavender blooms, beautiful wide open flower with yellow throat, 38", M ☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Perfection - Beautiful 6" cream pink with pink sepals and lime throat, 20", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ ..................50.00

Viette's Petticoats - 5" rich butter yellow with wide petals, very showy, excellent branching, 32", ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................50.00

Viette's Priscilla - Miniature 3" lemon blooms, slightly fragrant, excellent stem production and branching 26"-28", L ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................50.00

Viette's Queen - A stunning tall variety. One of the best miniatures. 3 1/2" apricot nectar blooms with a deeper glowing apricot throat. Excellent stem production and branching, 40", M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................50.00

Viette's Red Velvet (André Viette, '04; Adventure) - A showy bright red daylily with excellent branching and bud production. The 5 1/2" blooms are clear red with a small lime throat and a greenish heart. Midseason ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Rhapsody - Ruffled lavender-pink blooms with a lemon-yellow throat and cream midrib. ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Rouge (André Viette, '04; Encore) - 6" deep red excellent branching and stem production, 34", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................50.00

Viette's Royal Purple (André Viette, '04; Royal) - This gorgeous new deep purple daylily is a tremendous producer! The 5 1/2" purple blooms have a lime green heart. 32", M - L ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Ruby - 4 1/2" fiery Christmas red with a slightly deeper halo, excellent stem production and branching, much improved 'Late Flame', 34", ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................50.00

Viette's Ruby Red (André Viette, '04; Red Hill) - A beautiful Christmas red! The 5" blooms are bright fiery red with a lemon yellow throat and a green heart. 30", Midseason ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Scintillation - An excellent tall variety. 3" golden yellow blooms, excellent branching and stem production, 55"-60" tall, ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Shenandoah Bisque (André Viette '96; Soft Bisque) - 192 - 6" softest, palest, icy pink, porcelain texture, 26". Heat resistant to 95°, as good at end of day as beginning, M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Shenandoah Peach Ruffles (André Viette, '04) - Fragrant 3 1/2" blooms are a beautiful ruffled peach. Produces an abundance of well-branched stems with multitudes of buds, 22", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Short N' Early - Miniature gold everbloomer, 12"-14" tall ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Ship Shape - Tremendous producer! 5 1/2" deep cherry red, 34" ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Sky Beauty - 5 1/2"-6" soft lavender-pink blooms with lime-yellow throat, good branching and excellent stem production, 32", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................50.00

Viette's Skylight - Ruffled yellow blooms with spoon-shaped petals ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................50.00

Viette's Special - Beautiful true baby pink with lemon throat. The 5 1/2" blooms are slightly ruffled with paler pink highlights. Excellent stem production with good branching, 32" tall, EM ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Spirit - Huge 6 1/2"-7 1/2" wide, open flower! Crepey, ruffled, rich deep yellow, diamond dusted blooms are slightly reflexed, 34", M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................50.00

Viette's Startler - Tremendous producer! 5 1/2" pale pink with white midrib and lime throat, 36" tall ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Summer Beauty (André Viette, '04; Summer Beauty) - A striking medium lavender hue to add to your sunny garden! Huge 6 1/2" lavender purple blooms. 28", M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Superb - Deep ruffled pink with a lime heart, EM-M ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Supreme - Huge 6" rose with a touch of lavender and a yellow throat, ML-L ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Tangerine Stella (André Viette, '04) - A striking everbloomer in an exciting new color! Miniature 3" tangerine pink flowers have a deeper eye zone. Many, many blooms per scape and many, many stems per clump! 22", E - M - L ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................29.95

Viette's Victoria - Strong color! 5 1/2" deep cherry brushed lighter halo, golden yellow throat, branching and stem production, tetraploid, M-ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Virginia - Pale pink to flesh color, excellent branching and many stems per clump ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Waltz - Showy 4" lemon blooms with a lime heart, tremendous stem production, excellent branching, 48", ML ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95

Viette's Yellow Wonder - Beautiful slightly ruffled lemon yellow blooms with heavily textured petals ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ .................................................................36.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H3061</td>
<td>A88 - 7&quot; deep gold, ML, Extra for branching, stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0002</td>
<td>AB 1582 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0022</td>
<td>AB 2382 S - Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6003</td>
<td>AV 911 - pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0016</td>
<td>AV 9114 - Lavender pink, lemon throat, M-ML. Extra. <strong>Fragrant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0018</td>
<td>AV 9116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6007</td>
<td>B88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0015</td>
<td>L 82 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6012</td>
<td>NA 5492-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6013</td>
<td>NA 30360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6014</td>
<td>NA 54754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6015</td>
<td>NA 54756-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6016</td>
<td>NA 54824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6017</td>
<td>NA 54825-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6018</td>
<td>NA 54829-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6019</td>
<td>NA 54876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6020</td>
<td>NA 54877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6021</td>
<td>NA 54922-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6048</td>
<td>NA 54847-3 - Gold, &quot;looks at you&quot;, 34&quot;, Extra, early June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6049</td>
<td>1 AV 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6050</td>
<td>2 AV 95 - soft white, pink overtones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4879</td>
<td>1 B 3411 - Stella Botting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6059</td>
<td>34 A 93 - yellow blends, good produces, ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6030</td>
<td>84 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6100</td>
<td>93 T - Viette tall hybrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6074</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6043</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6070</td>
<td>392 - huge lemon bloom, broad wavy petals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6071</td>
<td>492 - medium rose-pink bi-color, white midrib, 30&quot;. M-ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6072</td>
<td>592 - 6&quot; plum, 34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6053</td>
<td>993 - lemon with pink edge, lemon throat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6029</td>
<td>1334-11 Stella Botting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6055</td>
<td>3093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6056</td>
<td>3193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6058</td>
<td>3493 -26&quot; creamy yellow, deep mahogany eye, 26&quot;, EM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6060</td>
<td>3593 - 4 1/2&quot;, eyed, Extra for branching 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6061</td>
<td>3893 -6 1/2&quot; melon blend, pink midrib,T. Showy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6077</td>
<td>4093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6064</td>
<td>4193 - 6 1/2&quot; near white, lime throat, 34&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6063</td>
<td>4293 - 7&quot;, hot cinnamon red, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6067</td>
<td>5293 - terra cotta, limethroat edged in lemon, wide crepey petals, 28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6065</td>
<td>41193 - 3 1/2&quot; cherry pink, terra cotta rose, 32&quot; ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6066</td>
<td>42193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6076</td>
<td>50193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2735</td>
<td>'Jade Cloud' Series- a blend of whites, M-ML</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO GROW HEMEROCALLIS (Daylily)

ABOUT DAYLILIES
Daylilies are among the most adaptable of all perennials. They can be grown in sun or bright shade; clay, loam, or sandy soil. They tolerate wind, heat, cold, and seaside conditions.
The daylily is a long-lived perennial bringing spectacular color to your garden, with very little maintenance. An excellent choice!

COMPANION PLANTING
Daylilies look great and grow well with Rudbeckia, Heliopsis, Helianthus, ornamental grasses, Crocosmia and Poppies.
Plant among fall Asters and Chrysanthemums which bloom after the daylilies (cut the daylily foliage back and let the aster and chrysanthemum blooms fill in).

SOIL PREPARATION
Add organic matter to the soil, using compost, peat moss, humus, or decomposed leaves.

FERTILIZERS
We recommend Plant-tone, rock phosphate, and green sand when planting.
For established daylilies, feed spring and fall with Plant-tone.

SOAKING (FOR BARE ROOT ONLY)
Soak in water for 2-6 hours before planting.

PLANTING
Full sun brings the best blooms, although daylilies can be planted in bright shade. Space plants 24” apart.
Once the hole is dug, place the daylily roots in the hole, gently fanning them out. The crown should be placed about 1” below the soil surface. Fill in with the amended soil.

MULCH
After planting, use 2” to 3” of mulch. We recommend pine bark, pine needles, or hardwood mulch.

WATERING
Water deeply after planting and for the first two weeks.
After plants are established water deeply when needed.